
cF'€'nf i'{h Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences & Technology of
gEf Jammu, Faculty of Veterinary Sciences & Animal Husbandry
llGJ Div. of Vety. Pathology, R.S. Pura

wALK-rN-TNTERVTEw ApvERTTSEMENT FoR TrrE posr oF pRoJECT AssrsrANT

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the temporary position under the JKST&IC Project

"Prevalence and characterisation of Sclmonella infection in poulS of Jammu and Kashmit''as detailed in the
table and on following terms and conditions:

Name ofthe Post Project Assistant ( I No)

Place of Posting Division of Veterinary Pathology, FVSc&AFI, R S Pur4 Jammu

Essential Qualifi cations BVSc/IvfVSclTvISc in life sciences or any other relevant subject

Preferenc€ Candidates having experience in basic molecular biolory tools

Emolument Rs. 20,000/ (Consolidated) as per JKST &IC norms

Tenure of the post One and lrailf year Np to fietermination of the Project

Terms and Conditions:
l. The post is temporary and on purely contractual basis up to termination of project. The services of the selected
candidate will be as per JKST & ICl SKUAST-J guidelines.

2. The candidates shall have no legal right to claim his/her regularization/appointonent by absorption or otherwise against
any regular post or any other contractual engagement as the project is purely time bound and non-regular. The post is
temporary and co-terminus with the project. The services of the incumbent shall stand terminated automatically on expiry
of the period of the project.

3. The university/funding agency reserves right to withdraw advertised post at any stage without assigning any reason.
4. No objection and experience certificate from the current employer in case shelhe is in employment.
5. No TA/DA will be admissible for attendingthe aforesaid interview.
6. The prescribed educational qualifications are the bare minimum and mere possession of the same does not entitle
candidates to be called for interview. The Screening Committee may restrict the number of candidates to be called for the
interview after taking into consideration the qualifications and experience :rs per the advertisement. Only short listed
candid*es will be informed through e maiV phone for attending the interview through onlinel personal mode.

7. Las,t date for receipt of application form: Eligible candidates may send their application containing cover letter as
per proforma attache4 detailed resume, recent photograph, self attested testimonials/certificates and names of two
referees should be submitted in person/speed posV email to Dr. Shilpa Sood, Professor, Division of Veterinary Pathology,
F-V.Sc. & A.H., SKUAST-J, R.S. Pur4 181 102, Jammu, J&K; (email: shilpasoo@gmail.com) on or before 2047-2024
(up to l)5:30 P.M.). Applications received after due date shall not be entertained.
Ileteof wdk-in intenriew: 25 47-2A24 (ll:fi)AJVI. onwards) atDirectorate ofResearch, SKUAST-J, Chatha, 180009,
Jammu. Candidates should bring alt original testimonialVresr ne. No separate intimation will be issued for the interview.
Selected candidates would be ffiormed through e-maiVphone.
8. Detailedadvertisement is also available on Universitywebsite www.skuastorg

sd/_.
Shilpa Sood
Principal Ipvestigator

No. AUJ/VPB/JKSTIC-saU2{25/04-08 Date:
16-0*2024
Copy for information to:
1 . Director Research, SKUAST-Jammu
2-Dean, FVSc & AH, R. S. Pura
3. Head, Veterinary Patholory, FVSc & AH, R.S. Purd
4. Dy. Comptroller, Projects, SKUAST-Jammu
5. In-charge, Data Center, SKUAST-Jammu for upload in university wcbsite
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